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Prices From $3 to $50
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Sad Ieath of Paul Itlalr at

Paul.
Last Evenloc.

son of Capt. Wal- -

ter Blair, of the steamer W.J. Y'oun
Jr.. run down bv an electrie car
on the Tri-Cit- v railway line in front
of his home. Fifteenth and Farnum
streets, Davenport, .last night, and
his lite crushed out. Death was
almost instantaneous.

The car which did the deadly work
was o. 'It of the Mt. line,
charge of Motorman LeGrange. one of
the and most faithful employes of
the railway company. A. Atkin
son was on the front platform with
him when the accident occurred, and
neither of them saw the
lad until he dodged around a passing
'loop' car in charge of Motorman Mc- -
Gill. and was struck down. When
the car was brought to a stand still the
lad lav under the car between the
motors gasping last breath.

The lv, seems, was engaged in
the practice common, and vet so
dan"-rou- s lovs, of hanging on
to the rear of He
dodged around the vestibule of the
car on which he had lieen riding just
in time to be caught by the car mov
ing the direction, with
sad and terrible results.

Contractors
Sealed proposals will at

the city clerk's oflice. Island.
111., until Monday, Nov. 7, 189. at
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of light,
ingthe city electricity. c

pecincations Lie the city
clerk's oflice.

A. I. Hi-emn- Citv Clerk.
Kock Island, III, Oct. 2'J. 1898.

When you ask for De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve don't accept a counter-
feit or-- imitation. are more
cases of piles being cured by this
than all others T. Ht
Thomas. A. J. Kiess and M. F. Bih
sen. druggists.

I Hundreds of lives saved nine

Alien, Mvers & Company :i3!H;i;M 1uIM.,imii " j . her
1001 crmm . -- i wounds of every sort- - For sale by i

liil ZLVVAU A!, Marshall i

on at

Fisher.

A VICIOUS FIGHT IN JAIL.
Henry Jefferson Nearly Gouges Out Jesse '

Smith's Eye-- I

There was a desperate fight in one !

of the cells of the jail a few , T..m;.,
n lirht a avfi in Vi i rK Tosco SmWh njl

(Henry Jefferson, both colored in- - J

( were the partioi pants. Smith '
t is serving out a f 100 line for assault. 1

Jefferson is under indictment for rob--'

bery. The two men were cellmates tPES nTS TO
J and" during the evening in question J

li . - . .. .1 ; . l. : . u v.j '

to a. more serious altercation, and
of

the
powerful

7 of a with
Something people,

will not left

want

caii

per

law
I

Chicago,

To
ti

is

country

lor

old
Dr.

enwav, arouse! by the noise in the
state 'ial rushed in and separated the

croup,

count?

llr. Myers, who attended bmitu,
found his injuries very painful.

STRUCK BY SWITCH ENGINE.
Jacob Dels Has a Thrilling Experience On

First Avenue.
Jacob Dies. 81 years of age, residing

at 1015 avenue, was struck by a
Burlingtou engine at 5 o'clock yester-
day afternoon, while attempting to
cross the track at East Seventeenth
street, and rather severely injured.
Mr. Deis had been down watching the
leree improvement. In starting home
he noticed the R. I. P. go by.
but the Burlington switch engine ap
proaching in the same direction was
not observed. The latter struck him,
throwing him to one'Sido with terri-
ble force. Maurice Mulcahy, standing
near by, picked the old gentleman up
and assisted him to the People's Pow
er company s olliee, where assistance
was sent for. Dr. Ball attending him.
Mr. Deis injuries consist of deep
scratches on the left side of the face,
while the right arm is badly lacerated,
and it is he is hurt internally.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Soland are in Mon
mouth.

Mrs. Jessie Reich wine, of
III., is spending a few davs
city.

Florid,
the

Uev. C. C. Tate, of Chicago, is
guest of Key. K. F. Sweet.

in

the

1). I). Pottiger left on the Kock Isl
and last night for Harrisburg. Pa.

F. C. Clark, route agent for the
Adams Express company, was in the
city today.

Mrs. Amelia Larson and daughter,
of attended the Skinner-Jense- n

wedding.
W. S. Kogers, traveling freight

agent of the Michigan Central, was iu
the citv

Mrs. Mary Blackburn has moved
to Moline aud taken up her residence
at 1822 Twelfth avenue, that city.

News from St. Anthony's hospital
today is that both Airs. iucUabe an
Dr. McCandless are believed to be
out of danger.

Hon. Ben T. Cable reached horn
last evening and most of time has
been occupied since Lis arrival with
political and personal friends. Mr.
Cable nevertheless found a few mo
nents this afternoon to consult with
an architect relative to plans for the
remodeling of his home on Molin
avenue, winch be proposes to under

the coming spring.

AN ACQUITTAL FOR GAVIN

ousiness. tne ianuers IS I Bnt Morrinon Is Foood Guilty as CharBed
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Chicago,

yesterday.

take

tnrtc"

platform

in comnanv with
more

Fie

his

ni-t- hp nlri' in whir li li 143 fnl i Ifi v
returned a verdict at the opening o
court this morning, after having been
out all nijrht, aeouittinr him of the
charge of larceny, but finding his pal
John Morrison, jruiltv. The latter.
now in his 4Gth year, is therefore
elected for a term at Joliet

Mr. McEniry made a rartibulary
hard light for Gavin: and naturally
feels much jrratilied over the result

Judjre Gest overruled the amended
motion fora uew trial for n . O. Dean
disposing iu a like manner of amotion
for an arrest of judgment

The Surprise of All.
James Jones, of the drug firm of

Jones & Son, Cowden, III., in speak
ing of Dr. King s .New Discovery, says
that last winter his wife was attacked
with la grippe, and her case grew 60
serious that physicians at Cowden and
Pana could do nothing for her. It
seemed to develop into hasty con
sumption. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery in store, and selling lots of
it, he took a lx-ttl- e home, and to the
surprise of all she began to get better
from first dose, and half dozen dollar
lottles cured her sound and well. Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump
tion. coughs and colds is guaranteed
to do this good work. Trv it. Free
trial bottles at Hartz & Ullemever's
drug srore.

Hard Coal Coke Wood.
Indiana ; block. Athens lump and

nut, 6UTerior soft egg, cannel, hard
wood aud kindling.

E. B. McKowk.
taradnatlor. Claas of '98. Attention.

A meeting of the High school class
of '93 will be held at the home of
Miss Clara Kice. 909 Twentieth street,
Saturday afternoon at 2:30. A mat.
ter of great importance is to be

) Hives are a terrible torment to the
it-- i , , .

;

iuii.B, suu ume uiutcir uucs
red. Doan's Ointment neer
stant relief, permanent cure.

store, SO cents. Marshall

j Subscribe for Thx Abgcs,

WANTS MORE TRACKS

Company Before
Council With Another

Application.

CROSS THE LLYEE.

Privileges Also Asked on the Hirer Front '

Between Seventeenth and Eighteenth
'

Streets, Which Would Practically Render
Improvements There I'seless Aldermen
Jfot Friendly to New Move.
One of the obvious" reasons for the

ortnosiition on lh uart of the Terini- -
! ual company to the improvement of- -

l lie .ill'l th. 1 1 1 1 u itr it , nuivu 11 r aw

long been apparent, came to light
this afternoon, when at a special
meeting of the city council, a resolu
tion was introduced bv Aid. Bonev
Johneon, on behalf of Promoter Blair,
practically asking the municipality
to deliver up to the latter's corporation
the Kock Island river front. The
resolution, which was at once re
ferred to the street and alley com
mittee, was accompanied bv a blue
print, and asks permission to con
struct two tracks on tho levee north
of all tracks at present exist
ing on Second avenue from
the west line of Seventeenth street to
the east line of Eighteenth Vect. and
at the latter point to cros
easterly direction and c.i :. t with
the Itarlington tracks. It auo asks
the privilege of building a single track.
beginning at a point about the center
of the block between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth streets, to run in a north- -
westerly direction across the levee to
the warehouse that the company
proposes erecting just west of the
foot of Seventeenth street.

Trip Over the I.eTee.
Mayor Medill and the council took

a trip over the levee this afternoon.
1 he majority oi the councilmcn ex
pressed themselves as opposed to Mr.
Blair's demand, even to the point of
considering it preposterous, this
much at least at lirst glance.

The council then inspected the Elm
and 1 wenty-sixt- h streets paving.

COYLE CAUGHT IN CHICAGO.
1'nder Indictment Here for Larceny and

Ho rchiry.
Owen Covle, ot Moline, under in.

dictment here for burglary and lar
ceny, bnt who has made himself hard
to find since the September grand jury
reported, has leen captured in Chica
go, a telegram to this effect having
been received today by Sheriff Hein- -
enwav from Deputy Sheriff A. A.
Delue, of Cook county.

Deputy Sheriff Nicholson has gone
after Coyle.

Aboat Catarrh.
It is caused by a cold or a succ

sion of colas, combined with impure
blood. Its symptoms are pain in t lie
head, discharge from the nose, ri nj.
ing noises in the ears. It is cured bv
Hood's Sarsaparilla which purities and
enriches the blood, soothes aud re
builds the tissues and relieves ali the
disagreeable sensations.

Hood's Pills cure all li
Mailed for 25 cents by C. I.
Co., Lowell. Mass.

Klver Itlplets.

was in

oo.

ills.
Hood &

The Hennepin came down, and the
Winona and out.

The stage of water at the Kock Isl-- 1

and bridge at 6 a. m. was 2.85, and
stationary; the temperature at noon

Munyon's Headache and Ind-
igestion Cure

is the only remedy on the market
that will cure every form of Headache
in d to IU minutes, correct indiges
tion, stimulate the nerves aud build

the system. It should be in every
home and every traveler's gripsack.
At all druggists. Jo cures, 2oc
which is about six miles from Cork.

J HEN your eyes are sick, k
remember" J. RAM- - g

1SER, the scientific optician. R
Over 3,000 cases fitted with- -
in the last four years. Hun- - jt
Hr(la of toutininnitild frtitiw -

grateful patients speaks vol- - N
times of the success in fitting ti

OCR MAXCFACTVBIXO
JEWKLKV IKAIlTMK5rT

is the best in this vicinity.
We make all kinds of Jew-
elry to order and have the
onfy diamond setter in the
city. Bring your diamonds
to us and avoid the dangef
of their being lost or ex-

changed by sending them
out ot the city.

p. Ramser,
Manufacturing Jeweler

and Optician.

Our Holiday display will be
andthe largest best ever

shown iu the city.

ver

up

I

!5

I

taw- - aVsa.

Garnet I
WDpportunity

THIS WEEK.

.ncs of all kinds are complete, every grade
full as they never were fefore, full of patterns,

styles, colors and values that have won and

will hold for us the carpet trade of the Trl-Citl- es

A fine lot of 1 Body Brussels One lot Axminster Carpets go
go in this sale, made Ofr in this sale QRr

' and laid free. 75 and.. OUU at 0JK

Another lot of $1.10 and $1.15
Body Brussels go in this sale. One iot Mo.puctte Carpets go in
made and laid free, jJJ QQ this sale 85C

All grades of Ingrain Carpets at proportion,
ately low prices. Do l'ot Miss This Chance.

A. J. SMITH & SON,
123 125 West Third Street

The Cold Weather Gives to
Some People Rough Faces,

9

iff
Copyright 1898

The Stein-Bloc- h Co,

SOMMERS
1S04 Avenue,

-- v

mtT

DAVENrOKT.

While to others it will suggest the
wearing of a rough-face- d overcoat,
if only just for a change from the
smooth-face- d garment which has
been in vogue the last two or three
winter seasons, and is still fashion-
able this year; but for the ultra-fashionab- le

few, the "Fashion
Gods" have decreed that their
overcoat shall be made of rough-face- d

diagonal wool and worsted
Cheviots, and the almost equally
rough faced, but less pliable, though
cold-defyin- g Frieze. The color-
ings are mostly gravish, from light-
ish Cambridge mixture through
solid shades down to deep Oxford.
A few of the more daring clothes

makers have, however, created some beautiful rough- -

faced garments in brown effects. lixamples of the
finest overcoats which it is possible to produce at any
price are shown bv us, having just come direct from
the tailor shops of the famous clothes makers, the
Stein-I31oc- h Co , whose label, which they bear, stamps
them as the "correct thing."

Second

.IT

& LaVELLH.
One Price.

Deep Pockets
Are not necessary when you come to
us to get shoes. Our prices are with-
in the reach of the most economical.
We sell honest goods at the lowest
prices. At present we are offering
exceptional values in Men's Hox Calf
Shoes with heavy soles, 'l.b0 shoes
for fl.95. Men's calf lino, box calf
Bhoes for f2.50. Men's t.50 grade in
winter tan and box calf for Old
ladies' warm shoes for 98c a pair. In-
dies' genuine Kangaroo shoes, made
in advance style of 1x99, A to K, for
f 2. See our line of Ladies' lace shoes
for $1.25, and you will have money to
burn.

Phil S. Wllcher.
Stoves,
Ranges,
Base Burners
and Oak Stoves.

303 Twentieth Street.
Telephone 1276.

i


